URINE DRUG TESTS: TEMPORARY SEND-OUTS

As of March 4, 2020 – urine drug confirmation testing and urine drug screening tests associated with those confirmations will be sent out as referral samples to ARUP Laboratories. VUMC Toxicology Lab will be performing installation and validation of new mass spectrometry instrumentation during this extended downtime.

VUMC Laboratory will continue to offer in-house drug screens without confirmations.

During this transition time, all urine drug screen samples with reflex confirmation testing and all individual urine drug confirmation samples will be sent to ARUP Labs.

There are no changes to specimen requirements for urine drug testing. The VPLS web portal and web test directory will be updated with the interim ARUP send-out test information.

Drug Confirmation turn around time from ARUP is 2-4 days; faster than our in-house times due to our current instrument limitations.

For more information or assistance, please contact Vanderbilt Lab Client Services at 615-875-5227 or visit our web site: www.labVU.com